Name: _________________________________

The Big Egg
By Suzanne Francis

Sam lived on a farm and had a job to do.
He had to wake up early every day to feed the
chickens and get their eggs.
One morning Sam went outside to do his job. He reached down
and got three eggs from the first chicken. He reached down and
got two eggs from the second chicken. He reached down and felt
a huge egg under the third chicken.
He could not believe it. The egg felt strange. It was much bigger
and heavier than the others. He looked at it with surprise.
Sam smiled and said, “So that’s where my baseball went!”
1. What two things did Sam have to do each morning?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
2. How many eggs did Sam collect before he found the “strange
egg”?
_________________________________________________________________
3. What funny thing happened in this story?
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
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ANSWER KEY

The Big Egg
By Suzanne Francis

Sam lived on a farm and had a job to do.
He had to wake up early every day to feed the
chickens and get their eggs.
One morning Sam went outside to do his job. He reached down
and got three eggs from the first chicken. He reached down and
got two eggs from the second chicken. He reached down and felt
a huge egg under the third chicken.
He could not believe it. The egg felt strange. It was much bigger
and heavier than the others. He looked at it with surprise.
Sam smiled and said, “So that’s where my baseball went!”
1. What two things did Sam have to do each morning?

Sam had to feed the chickens and he had to
_________________________________________________________________
get their eggs.
_________________________________________________________________
2. How many eggs did Sam collect before he found the “strange
egg”?

Sam collected five eggs.
_________________________________________________________________
3. What funny thing happened in this story?

The chicken was sitting on Sam’s baseball because she
_________________________________________________________________
probably thought it was an egg.
_________________________________________________________________
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